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 as it should appear on certificate (Please Print Clearly)
Name


If 
Spouse is joining (Name as it should appear on certificate

________________________________________________________________________________________

Address_________________________________________________________________________________


City___________________________________________State___________Zipcode____________________

Phone
(home)_________________________________Cell________________________________________

Date
 of Birth__________Occupation (if retired, indicate what you did before)___________________________
 Address (Please print VERY Clear)______________________________________________________
E-Mail


Membership Options:


________ $35 (Minimum) Individual (Klansman or Klanswoman)
________
$45 (Minimum) Couple (Klansman and Klanswoman)

________ $100 Family (husband, wife and children ages 12 – 17 years of age) Note: If you would like
certificates
for your children indicating Youth Corps membership, please include their names, clearly printed on

the back of this form.
________$
300 ANNUAL Pledge; Order of the Knights Party Vanguard (Plague will be sent)

________$ $550 (couple) ANNUAL Pledge; Order of the Knights Party Vanguard (Plague will be sent)

________$
$60 New Member Plaque (you will automatically be sent a certificate, if you would like to order a
3x5 plaque as a new member you can do that also.


Do you want to add the following?

________$ 125 Knighthood Study Kit (Individual or couple) This includes the Knights’ Party Primer (171
pages),
introductory to The Knights CD Set, Book “USA in Bible Prophecy” and Knights Party Handbook (This

is the study kit for Klansmen and Klanswomen who want to continue on to full membership as a
Knight.)
After the Knights Party Primer is read, there is an exam to take. You can access these items for

FREE at the private member’s site if you do not want the hard copies of the kit. Knights will be authorized to
participate
in the Naturalization “Graduation” Ceremony at the Fall Conference in Arkansas if you choose.and

will be eligible to apply to be a delegate/ contact for other members and/or organize a unit if one desires. One
must be an associate for a min. of six months before Knighthood will be conferred. This will give you time to
study the materials and take the exam.
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Do you Agree with the following?
I am white and not of racially mixed descent. I am not married to a nonwhite. I do not date nonwhites, nor do I
have nonwhite dependents. I believe in the ideals of Western Christian civilization. I profess my belief in Jesus
Christ as the Son of God. I understand that The Knights Party is legal and law abiding and that I will never be
asked to commit an unlawful act.
I understand that (The Knights) and (The Knights Party) and/or (Knights Party Committee) are one and the
same and can be used interchangeably just as the GOP and the Republican Party or The Grand Old Party and
that these titles are the legal trademarks of the Knights Party Committee, inc. Our DBA is American Heritage
Committee.
I understand I am not a representative of The Knights Party.
I agree to follow the guidelines as set by headquarters to the best of my ability and to do what I am able to
promote the interests of The Knights Party and its ultimate goal of political power and White Christian Revival.
I understand that The Knights Party and its national director Pastor Thomas Robb have a trained staff at its
national office in Harrison, AR which can help me find my potential as a Klansman or Klanswoman.
I understand there are no quick remedies to the problems our people face, but I want to volunteer to help as I
am able. I understand I am a part of a nationwide grassroots movement to promote the resurrection of our
Constitutional Republic with a renewed focus upon race, faith, and family as it was intended and that through
the guidance of God Almighty we can transform our nation and society; through work and tribulation, we can
succeed, achieve, and rise.
I understand I will be expected to be honest, ethical, sacrificing, dedicated, disciplined, and loyal.
I understand I can resign at any time.
Date_________________________
Signature_______________________________
Spouse Signature_______________________________ (if spouse is joining)
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